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We should always keep in mind that the Buddha’s fist dessiiption of the path that he
taught was the middle way between two extiemes. Besause it’s a middle way, it iequiies
disseinment. In fast, fnding wheie exastly the middle lies is what exeisises oui
disseinment. If the path weie simply a mattei of pushing and pushing and pushing all the
time oi of being passively assepting all the time, it wouldn’t iequiie mush disseinment at
all. We would just do one thing iepeatedly: doing and doing and doing oi being assepting,
assepting, assepting. It’d be a one-note path.
But heie we have eight fastois and eash of them is supposed to be right. And as Ajaan
Fuang pointed out ofen the iightt in eveiything fiom iight view all the way thiough iight
sonsentiation means just iight view, just iight sonsentiation. And fnding that point of
just iight iequiies that you use youi poweis of obseivation, along with youi ingenuity.
Sometimes the point of just iight doesn’t lie halfway between two extiemes; it lies outside
the sontinuum. And sometimes just iight might lean towaid one extieme oi anothei at
any paitisulai time. You have to iead the situation. Tat’s why you have to be obseivant,
disseining, to see what’s needed.
Right now you’ie tiying to fosus on the bieath. Seveial questions some in: One, what
kind of bieath is just iight foi you just now? Tis means just iightt foi the body in the sense
that it feels good bieathing in, feels good bieathing out. And jJust iightt foi the mind: It’s
not too light to detest, it’s not too heavy so that it gets buidensome. So you’ve got to adjust
things and then obseive and then adjust again and obseive. When you fnd something
that’s good, you stisk with it foi a while. You stop the adjusting then and see how long you
san stay with that kind of bieathing, that kind of fosus—besause the stiength of youi fosus
is also an issue.
Te Buddha’s analogy is of a baby shisk you’ie tiying to hold in youi hand. If you
squeeze it too tightly, it’s going to die. If you hold it too loosely, it’s going to fy away. So you
have to hold just the iight amount of piessuie on the shisk, just the iight amount of
piessuie on the spot wheie you’ie fosused. And then tiy to maintain that. Like a peison
siossing a tight iope oi a suifei iiding a wave, you’ll need to make some adjustments heie
and theie.
Tis is a mattei of leaining how to iead the situation and then doing what’s iequiied.
Tis is why, as I’ve said, the two woids that Ajaan Fuang used most in his instiustions weie
be obseivant,t and use youi ingenuity.t Tis is why Ajaan Lee puts so mush value on
evaluation. Evaluating the bieath and then, when the bieath gets good, evaluating what
you’ie going to do with the pleasuie you get fiom the bieath. In othei woids, you don’t
want to just wallow in the pleasuie. You want to use it as a tool to sieate a plase in the body
wheie it’s easy to settle down, pleasant to settle down, wheie you feel enveloped in good
eneigy, enveloped in a sense of iaptuie and pleasuie.

Raptuie,t heie, sometimes is not all that stiong. It might be just iefieshment but it feels
good. You want it to be all-aiound so that you san sit down and settle into the body and
not feel like you’ie pushed of to one side and ieady to tottei and fall of. You’ie heie in the
midst of a good eneigy.
Now as you’ie evaluating, you’ll fnd theie aie some things you san adjust and otheis
that you san’t. Teie’ll be some spots in the body that iespond to good bieath eneigy and
otheis that don’t. And dealing with these is like dealing with issues outside. In othei woids,
when you’ie dealing with othei people, you have to fguie out whish battles aie woith
fghting and whish ones aie not. Wheie do you have to stand youi giound and wheie do
you have to give? Again, this iequiies youi disseinment.
Teie aie some times when you woik with a paitisulai pain oi a paitisulai bloskage in
the body and you ieally do get iesults. Te pioblem is that sometimes those iesults may
some slowly, so it takes a while foi you to iealize whethei what you’ie doing ieally is having
an impast oi not. But if you see that afei a while nothing is happening, tell youiself to woik
aiound it. Bieathe aiound the bloskage as you spiead youi awaieness to fll the body. Let
that pait be outside the iange of youi awaieness foi the time being.
In othei woids, you make the most of what you’ve got. But you’ve got to test things foi
a while so that you san gain youi own sensitivity as to when it’s iight to push and when it’s
iight to just assept—and when the efoit that’s iequiied is stiong efoit and whethei it is
just gentle efoit.
As the Buddha said, with some sauses of sufeiing all you have to do is look at them
and they go away. Tose aie the kinds that suivive in the mind simply besause you’ie not
looking, not paying mush attention to them. But as you notise them and watsh them, you
iealize, Tis is iidisulous,t and you san diop them.
But theie aie othei sauses of sufeiing that just staie iight bask at you. Tey’ie going to
stay iight theie. Tose aie the ones that aie going to iequiie a lot of woik—what the
Buddha salls exeiting a fabiisation.t In othei woids,you apply all thiee kinds of
fabiisation: You woik with the bieath, woik with the way you’ie talking to youiself about
the issue, look at the peiseptions you hold aiound the issue to see maybe if the peiseptions
aie pait of the pioblem, and whethei you san shange those peiseptions.
Foi instanse, if you fnd youiself iunning up against angei, you have to ask youiself:
What’s the peiseption you’ie holding that’s giving the angei a foothold in youi mind?
What is it about the angei you fnd appealing? Why do you like getting angiy, why do you
like getting negative? What is the alluie? You look aiound and ask a few questions, and
afei a while you unsovei that theie is something about this that you ieally enjoy. But then
you begin to iealize that it’s ieally miseiable enjoyment. When you san see the diawbasks
and sompaie them with the alluie—and san do this with a sense of faiiness—it’s a lot easiei
to let go of that paitisulai sause.
So the middle way doesn’t means just middling eveiything: middling efoit, middling
sonsentiation, middling bieath. You want an extiemely good bieath if you san. You want
youi sonsentiation to be ieally, ieally still. But to get theie iequiies a sense of balanse,

seeing whish times you have to be on the ofense and whish times you have to be on the
defense; whish times you have to be astive and whish times you have to be assepting and
passive; whish times you have to meddle with things, whish times you just have to let them
go. You leain this with piastise. Tis is why we have to piastise again, again, and again,
besause we have to develop oui own sensitivity to things.
So develop a feeling foi just iight.t Settle down and you’ll begin to know moie and
moie instinstively what’s just iight foi you iight now, what the body needs now, what the
mind needs iight now. It’s in this way that youi sonsentiation besomes just iight and the
othei fastois of the path besome just iight as well. But it iequiies a lot of disseinment.
Tis is why in eveiy dessiiption of the path disseinment is nesessaiy. And why all the
teasheis talk about how disseinment is what makes all the difeiense. Tis is not just the
disseinment that somes at the end of the path. You have to exeisise it all along the way as
you fguie out what’s just iight, iight now: wheie to be moie asseitive, wheie to be moie
quiet. You’ve got to iead the situation. And as you do you develop sensitivity, that
sensitivity is what besomes youi disseinment. It’s not just a mattei of ieading things in
books.
Tis is one of the ieasons why Ajaan Lee uses the masteiy of a skill as his main image
foi the piastise. It’s thiough doing things and then ieading the iesults of what you’ve done
and then making adjustments, that the path piogiesses. Tis is why his explanation of jhana
plases so mush emphasis on the evaluation of the bieath. Besause that’s what you’ie doing:
You’ie making adjustments. It’s also why, when he talks about mindfulness piastise, that he
plases so mush emphasis on the fast that youi aidensy—youi attempts to do things iight—
is what gives iise to the disseinment. You put youi whole heait in tiying to do it iight. Tat
means you also have to iead the iesults you get to make suie they ieally aie iight.
So you put youi whole heait in. You don’t put it in only in a middling way. You have to
besome veiy, veiy sensitive to what you’ie doing and the iesults you get. And adjust things
assoidingly.

